
 

BOOK YOUR SPACES ONLINE  at www.worldjungle.org.uk 

Look inside for lots of fun activities for children and families.

Welcome to Cotswold District Council’s 2014 ‘Summer off the Streets’ programme, now in its eighth year.  Inside 
you will find information about a wide range of activities for children, young people and families that are 
taking place over the summer holidays.  From arts and crafts, cookery, bushcraft and sport, to Family Fun Days and 
‘Scratch and Skate’ festivals, there is something for everyone.

How to book:  Some activities are free and you can just turn up on the day; for others you need to book and/or 
pay in advance.  For activities requiring booking, you can simply book online at www.worldjungle.org.uk or if you 
do not have internet access please telephone 01285 623405 for assistance.

Additional needs: We have tried to make ‘Summer off the Streets’ accessible to everyone.  If your child has 
additional needs, please contact World Jungle as early as possible so that we can discuss the support you require.  

Acknowledgements: Cotswold District Council would like to thank those district councillors who have contributed 
part of their Youth Activities Funding to this year’s Summer off the Streets programme.  We would also like to 
thank Cirencester Town Council for their financial support, World Jungle for managing the programme and all our 
other partners who have contributed to what we hope will be another summer of fun.

Cirencester Open Air Swimming Pool
01285 653947
chairman@cirenopenair.co.uk
www.cirenopenair.co.uk

Useful links to more Summer Fun!

New Brewery Arts
Tel: 01285 657181
admin@newbreweryarts.org.uk
www.newbreweryarts.org.uk

Play Gloucestershire
01452 505548
info@playgloucestershire.org.uk
www.playgloucestershire.org.uk
www.facebook.com/playgloucestershire
Twitter  @Play_Glos

Cotswold Leisure Services
Tel: 01285 654057
Email: cirencesterinfo@everyoneactive.com
Website: www.everyoneactive.com/Council/Cotswold-District-Council

Corinium Museum
Park Street, Cirencester, Glos, GL7 2BX
T: 01285 655611 
E: coriniummuseum@slm-ltd.co.uk  
www.coriniummuseum.org
 

Contact World Jungle
www.worldjungle.org.uk
info@worldjungle.org.uk

2014 

Lots on at your local Library
Telephone: 0845 230 5420

The Sports Club
Tel: 01285 886356 
www.cotswoldsportsdevelopment.co.uk
Times 9am-3.30pm, Cost £12.50 per child per day

sharing the best our World has to offer



Summer Workshops

     Wednesday 30 July         Summer Woodland Survival Skills    10am-2pm  Cotswold Forest School
An exciting day at The Cotswold Forest School with the opportunity to learn basic survival skills in woodland in the heart of the Cotswold 
Water Park.  Youngsters will have the opportunity to safely light fires using natural tinder with flint and steel, build a fire pit, construct a 
woodland shelter, whittle a wooden fire stick and learn some tracking skills. Please bring a snack/drink for Elevenses’, packed lunch and old 
clothing/boots/waterproofs for a potentially muddy woodland setting.
COST: £10 Age: 9-16 years    Booking Essential (12 spaces)     

  Wednesday 23 July         Multi Media Workshop                                   10am-1pm  Cirencester College
Manipulate, animate and populate your images on the web. Using state of the art Apple Mac computers and professional software such as 
Adobe Photoshop, you will digitally capture, edit and manipulate your own photos or drawings.  You will then create interactive images and 
simple animations with which to populate your own self-published website.
COST: £10  Age: 8-12 years    Booking Essential (10 spaces)    

     Monday 28 July        Cool Cooks                                 11am-1pm  Dolphins Hall, Tetbury 
If you’re between 8 and 11 years old and enjoy cooking, come and have fun making two “no-cook” dishes to take home with you. We’ll 
make delicious fridge flapjacks and a yummy savoury salad. All ingredients and equipment provided  but please bring an apron with you 
and wear clothes that can get dirty! 
COST: £6 Age: 8-11 years    Booking Essential (10 spaces)     

     Friday 15 August                Cool Drawing   10am-12noon St Lawrence Centre, Cirencester OR 2pm-4pm Moreton
Join artist and illustrator Imogen Harvey-Lewis in this fast paced, dynamic drawing session. We will create, make, draw and animate simple 
characters and ideas to delight even the most reticent of mark makers. Imogen has coaxed and taught drawing all over the county and is full 
of enthusiasm. Book for the morning workshop at the St Lawrence Church Centre, Cirencester or the afternoon workshop at the 
Moreton Area Centre, Moreton-in-Marsh.
 COST: £7 Age: 7-12 years    Booking Essential (12 spaces at each venue)    

     Thursday 31st July   Tennis                10am-12noon St Michael’s Park, Cirencester
An attractive alternative to the mainstream game, touchtennis is about using deft stroke-play and chess-like manoeuvres. Played on a 
reduced size court with foam balls and 21 inch kids racquets, its carefully calibrated regulations aim to level the playing field for competitors 
by fostering long, intense rallies and clever angle play. Suitable for all levels of play and ages. All equipment supplied.  Come along and have 
a go with our ‘Modern Tennis’ method.
COST: £6 Age: 7 years plus    Booking Essential (12 spaces)   

Come and  join this fantastic fashion and costume making workshop using a variety of found materials. You can create your own ‘wear’ from 
top-to-toe.  Harriet is bound to inspire your creative expression and leave you ready to strike a pose!!!

COST: £6 Age: 9 years plus    Booking Essential (10 spaces at each venue)   

     Friday 29 August        Felt Making            10am-12noon St Lawrence Church Centre, Cirencester
Have fun with fibres and colour, making a hand-rolled felt picture, a case for your MP3 player or mobile phone, or flowers to wear in your 
hair. All materials and equipment are provided.  You could bring a picture or design to inspire you or just turn up and see where your 
imagination takes you. Wear suitable old clothes and bring a bottle of water.
COST: £7 Age: 7 years plus    Booking Essential (12 spaces)

Free Fundays
For more details and to book visit www.worldjungle.org.uk

FREE Fundays with
Arts, Crafts and lots 
more fun activities for 
all the family!

Fun in the PARKS

 Free Community Football FunDay
 Date: Friday 8th August
 Time: 10.30am - 2.30pm
 Venue: Deer Park School, Cirencester 
 Age: 8-15 years

This year the fun football session will incorporate the Football 
& Peace project that will celebrate and reflect on the most
famous football game ever played in World War 1.
Trainers only please   (NO FOOTBALL BOOTS). Please bring a 
packed lunch and   drink (non fizzy) and rain top.
Booking Essential, book online at www.worldjungle.org.uk

NATIONAL PLAYDAY Fundays
Stow on the Wold, QE II Field
Tues 5th August, 1-4pm
Cirencester, St Michael’s Park
Wed 6th August, 1-4pm
Chipping Campden
Tuesday 12th August, 1-4pm

Wild Cooking with 
Play Gloucestershire
Playing Field Mickleton
Tues 19th August
12-3pm
Cook a community meal in our 
outdoor kitchen.  During our 
open access play session you 
will have the opportunity to 
Cook Out with the Play Rangers.  
To find out more see
www.playgloucestershire.org.uk Are you interested in food and cooking? If so, come along to Abbey Home Farm; see the vegetables growing in the garden, spend time outside 

identifying what is growing in the garden, then into the kitchen to create a selection of delicious dishes using produce you have just seen . Then, of 
course, the best bit - the tasting!   Bring a spare pair of sensible shoes / boots for the garden (it may be wet!) and an apron for the kitchen.

COST: £15 Age: 11-14 years     Booking Essential (10 spaces)

Phoenix Festival, Cirencester
Sat 30th & Sun 31st August. Live music, 
local stalls, entertainment & youth activities, 
organised by young people.

     Thursday 31 July         Touch Tennis              10am-12noon, Tennis Academy, St Michael’s Park, Cirencester

     Wednesday 6 August         Get Cooking                             10am-1pm  Abbey Home Farm, Cirencester 

LOVE PARKS WEEK
Abbey Grounds, Cirencester
Tuesday 29th July 2-4pm

Circus & Parachute fun 
with Ben from World Jungle!

Scratch and Skate Festivals
FREE EVENTS in  2 Cotswold skate parks.
An afternoon of skateboarding competitions and music including 
DJing,  graffiti demos, best tricks comps and skater of the day!

Adam Philby Skate Park in Tetbury, 10th August 2pm-4pm
Cirencester Skate Park, 17th August 2pm-4pm

        Tuesday 19 Aug        Funky Fashion              10am-12noon Stow on the Wold OR 2pm-4pm Lechlade

Ultimate Cardio Cheerleading Classes consist of stunting, jumps and motions, dance and gymnastics. If you enjoyed ‘Bring It On’ or ‘High 
School Musical’ then you’re in the right place to have fun and get fit with friends.

COST: £6 Age: 4-11 years     Booking Essential (20 spaces)    

     Wednesday 20 August     Cheerleading                        10am-12noon  Bingham Hall, Cirencester


